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"impose such'nleal methods to.Serve -

Gray. Belle French pastry J
faculty, lectures given by the fac-
ulty ot Willamette university.

Larson. Gates; Leon 13. RenjTeUs,
Medfqrd; Richard Harn. L. A-- Ad?CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

manent
"" military establishment

and consequently agrees" with th
general reasoning ot the , report
In so. far as it Is not contrary to

Smith, P. Van Dalte, Portland.Monday night at 8 o'clock. The
subject will be "Two Men of the

limitations. iI "The difficulty of enforcing
such methods.

"The inter-dependen- ce between
iir power and" a commercial air-
craft industry whlcji It Is not

4;Middle Ages." and will be deliv this opinion.

Mason Attention-- -
The Rev.jW. C. Kantner of the

Congregational church will deliv-
er a Masonic sermon at his church
Snnday evening, January 8, 1922.
at 7:30 p.m. All Masons are re-
quested to, meet at Masonic at
7 p.m. and march in a body to the
First Congregation church. By
order of W. M. H. M. Rogers,
secretary. Adv.

Out of Cou- rt- ered In the chapel room of Waller PERSONALS

Wants to K41 LanJ
Willis E. McEIroy, guardian of

the estate of Earl J. McEIroy, ha
petitioned the court for permit tn
sell a parcel of land in the Cot-

tage street addition to Salem. The

In the civil suit of J. M. Terrr hall. Admission to this lecture Is
against J. E. Hosmer ot Silverton. free and the public is Cordially In practicable to limit."

3 Industry ProtectedMiss Ethel Wheeler left yestervited.an entry was made in the court
court named January 30 as the

'' Charities
j More clothing" and vegetables
are wanted by the Associated
Clutritie The great need in the
wtj f clothing: ia for children
between the ages of 6 and 12
years." Red: Cross headquarters
U open at all-time- s ot the day

,for .receiving contributions.

docket tha't the suit had been day over the Oregon Electric for
Tacoma. h As to llghter-than-a- ir craft theTrasses ,settled out,of court. day when all should appear who

might be interested.

Watkins Products
City Retailer

rhone 1TS4--W 46 LefeDe BL

Goods delivered at your door

report said many of . these re
Salvation Nell

Fitted at Tyler's drug store by
an expert in the business. Adv.

Youth ia Arrested
Donald Stickney, whose misad

ExclusiveStarts today. Liberty. --Adv.
Will VMt South-Fr-ank

Lovell. state tax commis-
sioner, left Saturday evening for
an extended visit in San Francis-
co. Later he will visit in the

Are Bishop's shoes and Oxfords

W. S. Moore, jof the attorney
general's office will leave today
for Denver, on official business.

Ivan G. Martin was in Portland
Saturday, attending to legal mat-
ters. , -

W. L. Cummicss and wife of
Salem, left the last of the week
for a three months visit and va

for young men. See them m our

marks also applied,' but that lim-

itation of dirigibles was. possible;
and practicable because their war
powers, being dependent on sise,
infractions of a rule ot sise as to
commercial dirigibles could be
'learned quickly and also any- - lim-

itation of number to be maintain

Judgments by DefaultVaudeville) Today
Uligh theater, four acta.- - --Adv. north window Adv. ventures have caused the policein the suits ot Minnie M. Mas

southern part of the state. much concern during the, pasteey against R. R. Stephens for
Srhool District larger year, was last night arrested bymoney due on promissory notes.Will Visit School- s- v Juftt Want Jo Kno-w- The netitionof people Hvlqg In Patrolmen George White and, Eli W.'II. Biaillie. Marion county ed was enforceable. But again.the Halls Ferry and Livesley

judgments by default were enter-
ed yesterday as follows: ?28.02
with interest 'at 6 percent since

rural scnool supervisor, will spend the committee held, restrictionsmer White on a vagrancy charge
Stickney is held pending invest!sehnnl district: that a small tract

It was about to score

A KNOCK-OU-T

cation in Pasadeia. Calif.
P. F, Davenport and L. Dun-aga-n.

of Silverton route 4 were
visitors at the! Marion county

a few days this week In visiting
be taken from the Halls Ferry gallon on charges, the nature of would be imposed on commercial

development of industry which itschools . southeast of Salem and district and placed in the Livesley which have not been disclosed by
court cnamoers yesterday.

Directors of the Fruitland
school district have asked Marv
L. Fulkerson, county school super-
intendent, to visit the school next
Friday evening and talk school
matters. There is nothing special
that people in the district want
to know, but they would like some
information on what is being done

the police.

1816, with $10 attorney's fee;
$42.02 Judgment with $15 attor-
ney's feo; $70.04 judgment with
$25 attorney's fee. Added to all
were costs amounting to $13.50.

John Watson of Turner, was a
in the Silverton part of the coun
ty. ,

'

Cray DeUe Special

deemed unwise to enact.
The com nil t tee also took up

rules of aerial. warfare and urged
that this should be made the sub

district, was allowed yesterday by
the county boundary board. This
was done for Uhe benefit of one
family livinir on the Townsend

courthouse visitor Saturday aft-
ernoon, i

'

i
la Sow a Fanner

A. M. Dalrymple, who has been
serving the government as deputy
internal revenue . collector and

C. J. Hunt of Stay ton .transac- Chicken dinner served all day ject pf an international agree-
ment. It was pointed out, howted business in Salem yesterday.today. Adv. ,

A ClMftlf led Ad
Will bring you a buyer. elsewhere on school district con--Adv.

property. It was found . much
more convenient for the children
of this family to attend the Lives-le- y

school.
ever, that while the American andsolidation. - dispensing information as to how

to make out income reports for Japanese delegations were prepar$5,000 Paid for Property
BITS FOR BREAKFASTinKD? A warranty deed has been filed

Title to Iiaitd Settled '
In- - the suit of Thomas Becker...... ed and authorised to take up such

a discussion , the British, French
the past three years, has decided
to become a farmer. He has pur-
chased 20 acres six miles west of and Italian groups were not, andagainst ueorge w. Money and a

dozen others to quiet title, no ap
for transfer. in which title has
been transferred to the house and

J lot at North Commercial and Urocooli meeting Wednesday. that in some cases a national pollSalem, adjoining a seven and one--

But the timely use of
Schaefers Col& Tablets
prevented this catastro-
phe. v "

f

This is the story of hun-
dreds of Salem people
who have been afflicted
with colds recently, but
who at the advice of
friends have used a small
bottle of these little cold
breakers. They sell for
25c and should be in ev-
ery home. v

One Marriage liicenw
Only one marriage license was

issued yesterday, and this- was to
Ralph Dawson of 1340 Shipping
street, truck; driver, and , Dollie
Wiltfong, of 1807 Broadway. Sa

half acre tract he already owned.Marlon streets, on the west side cy in various countries had not
been matured as yet. For thatIt will te held at the Salemof Commercial. Ethel M. Burk- - Mr. Dalrymple expects to locate

HOWD In this city. Saturday,
January 7, Mrs. Mary llowd, at
the age ot 71 years, a pioneer
of 1851 widow of the late J.
C Howd, mother of Mrs. H. A.
Keene and W. II. Howd of
Shaw; Mrs. Mae Patton of Port

Commercial club rooms. reason the committee recommend

pearance was made by the defen-
dants and judgment was given by
default. This gives clear title to
the Beckers to 80 acres in section
13, township 8. south of range 1

west.

on his farm at once, and when
"b u ed postponement ot considerationlem. . not farming, will devote his time

to Income tax problems. All broccoli growers are invit-- i of -- the rules of air warfare to a
later conference.ea, wnetner tney Deiong to any

organization or not. and all in As an annex, the Italian groupThe Ace.
All Fountain Drinks

At pre-w- ar tax prices.
Adv.

holder purchased, the property
from W. D. Mohney and the con
sideration was $5,000.

" The Prices .
' That are being quoted by the

new auto shop at 256 State street
remind one that the war is over.

Adv. I ti -

terested in the hew industry. stated its belief that one way in
Dra. White and Marshall

Osteopathic physicians, U 8Bt
Adv.

land, and Mrs. W. J. Haberly of
S'lverion; also John Ulrich,
eight grandchildren and one
great-grandchil- d.

Funeral' services will be held

which it would be possible to lim
Different and More (lassy

-- Than others, are Bishop's shoes
and Oxfords for men. See them
In our north window. Adv.

S
The Irish Fre State is how on. it the air power of a nationDentists Held Meeting Its way. "would be by placing a limit onTo Meet WednesdayThe Marioh-Yamhill-Po- lk DenTuesday. January 10, at 10 a. m. ; i the number of pilots in the per--

tist association met in its monthly . Members of the Horticultural
National Farm Loan associationrom the Rigdon mortuary, con The national agricultural con

meeting at the office of Dr. Fred Schaefez's
Drug Storeference to meet in Washington ciwill" meet Wednesday morning atcluding services Twin Oak ceme-

tery, at Tumor.

Verdict fbr Defendant
In the suit ot Leroy Hewlitt

against B. F. Forbes, in which Mr.
Hewlitt sued for $400 for draw

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYGUIs last nieht. Among thoseAPARTiilENTS 10 o'clock at the office of A. C the 23d ought to do some goo ij
A lot of thiags should be donejoifrom a distance in attendance Bohrnftedt in the Masonic tem1? FOR SALE BY "OWNER OVER- -KI.NNEY- .- .Astoria,. Friday, were the following: Dr. Van Va-li- n

and Dr. E. H. Utter of New-- the farmer? of this- - country. i Sole Agent Garden Courtple. This is the annual meeting
and fully 50 persons are expected sized corner lot, both Btreets

ing-- plans and specifications for a
house which he alleged Mr. Forbes
had ordered. the Jury .yesterday
brought in a verdict for the de

berg: Dr. Butler of Monmouth; s ;

P. M. Gregory, of tbe Buttercup
for rent, furnished two and three
rooms, very central and reason- -
i able. Pbone 1681.

January 9 Kotierr MooreS rCta
ney, 2 years' dldVsdb 6f tr.
and Mrs. Robert Kinney, grand

paved and all assessments paidto attend.Dr. LuGannee of Independence;
rtn a t I w Cha.

Preparations r

135 N.Coml. Phone 197
lee Cream combanvi PDOs't the Best location in south Salem

for home Will take tew Llb--fendant. ' son of M. and Ms To Hear Ihr. Thompson'v 5 Kii ' t&T, Dr. Hayter and Dr. Foster : erty bouds at face value. Phoneof Salem, and Mrs Statesman office. Is putting fa a
lot of new machinery and applian-
ces. He will increase the capacity

Hartman's Glasses 897-W- J:nv nf Actnrl.iRoast or Fried
At the Tuesday meeting of the

Klwanis club, the address of the
day will be delivered by Dr.; Fred
H. Thompson, who will tell of his

(Easier and Better Chicken is our special dinner The little body will be brought Salem Is president of the society
and Dr. Blatchford secretary.Wear them and see all day today, at the Gray Belle of the plant 500 gallons a day

and In many ways improve thp
conveniences of doing business in

)'.t .' Irecent visit to the east, which In
to Salem, arriving this Sunday
morning, f private funeral service
wilt.be held at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery in the afternoon. The

To Meet With Wool GrowersHARTMAN BROS. 'Place Your Order NowSamson. vs.' Samson eluded visits to Baltimore, WashC. P. Bishop, of the SalemPauline Samson has brought ington, and' the old Thompson
Phone 1235 Saieni, 'Oregon Woolen Mills store, left yesterday

this, important; field, serving Sa
lem and all the towns and coun
try hereabouts.' Mr. Gregory wU)
have one of the most complete.

homestead In Tennessee. Thefuneral cortege will leave the Rigsuit against Hugh Henry Samson,
luncheon will be held at the Comdon mortuary at 2:30 p. m. for Salt Lake City where he will

attend the National Wool Grow-
ers convention January 9. He will mercial club.

her former husband, in the Mar-
ion county circuit court, in which
she asks judgment for $6,741. InSAVE S $ $ PERSEY-4-A- t her home, 1315 rary rwirclater attend th Idaho State Woolher complaint, she arteges they His Name Is OooteGrowers convention at Boise. Mr.were divorced in Minnesota on Williame Coote, who served

plants in this iwhole country, . or
any other old country, when h
gets through. ; All of --which adds
to the business and importance
of . Salem and Ib therefore of gen-
eral Interest and worthy of the
pride of each one df us. ;'

bv buvinz your hardware and Bishop is interested in a number with the American army in Brest, ,4-- 7of woolen mills.April 23. 1920. and that he was
to pay her $155 for the supportfurniture at The Capital Hard France, was In the city yesterday

Mr. Coote lives at; Hoskins andof their two children, or wnicn C it NEEDHAM
558 State Street

ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street Phone 947 ts in the sawmill business.

Shipping street, January 7, Miss
Julia E. Persey. at the age of
32 years. Survived by five
brothers, William A. and Her-
man Persey of Salem; August
and Charles Persey of Scotts
Mille, and Frank Persey of
Minnesota; also by two sisters,
Mrs. Carrie Scboeniel of Min-

nesota and Miss Louisa Persey
of Salem.
Funeral arrangements, which

only $100 had been paid. She
also alleges that the court gave
her a Judgment against her for

Speed
That's what Bishop's shoes and

Oxfords are as shown in our north
window. Adv.

The total receipts of the SaleriiNo Eats Por CherriansTREES postoffiee for the year 1921 wermer husband for $7,500 to help A slight change in plans for
the Tuesday evening meeting of $144,560.33, an increase over thePor Spring Planting Order Prom educate the two children. There

Tom Kay to Talk year before of $367.96. Some busCherrians has been announced by
asks the iness, and it will be larger th'isment, she avers, and King Bing McGilchrist. Instead

court to take action. year. Perhaps; some readers will!of calling the monthly,, meeting
i THE i.T.gf NURSERY CO.

; 42S Oregon Building
'
SALEM . - OEEOON.

" Phone 1763 !

are in care of Webb & Clough,
At the meeting of the Elks

lodge to be held next Ihursday
evening, T. Bv Kay will talk on
taxes, and to some extent answer
the argument of Mr. Reagan who

for 6:15 o'clock and a luncheon be Interested to know that' the
receipts of The Statesman Pubhave not as yet been announced.Free

Consultation, and examination
it has been decided to dispense
with the luncheon and not meet
until 8 o'clock, in the evening at

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
LEstabllshed 1868 - . -

"
lishing company for the same
time were about 1190.000, an$SEWART Died" December 7, at a addressied the Elks last week onDra. Bradford fc Bradford, D. C,

state licensed physicians. Ten local hospital, Mont Sewart. "The Fool Taxpayer." It is under the Commercial club. King Bing that they are'viow climbing cloaeNomking McGilchrist Is looking for menBody now at Webb & Clough
Undertaking parlors. Funeralyeara In practice. Phone S26

who have some original ideas9

to S20.000 a month, and will be-
fore long pass that figure. A
good deal more than half of this

Suite S19 Oregon Bldg. Adv, announcements later. He has several he will spring at General Banking Business

stood that Mr. Kay takes excep-
tion to some remarks Mr. Reagan
made, in which it was asserted
that the rich men and corpora-
tions were not paying their share
ot taxes. He will take the stand

TJprtftlrs at 183 X. CommaroUI StrMt
Chop Swy. Nodl : and Amtrieaa

Ittah.i, Xe Cmm mni Drink. . the meeting, and as this is thello Mom For Char4tvi first session under the. new king
money cornea in from outside
points, and more than thref-fourths

of it I? expended here.and council of nobles, efforts will. iL. S il 94y Dr.,JL -- Hox,rbii?mUry of
Associated Charities reported last

FUNERAL NOTJCES
i V !'

Funeral 'services for the late b&made to secure a 100 per cent Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p. tn.that business interests and. cor-
porations are being taxedit night',- - that Souths saiem attendance.Friends church ' had- - Just contrl Mrs. Martha A; Williams, wife of

John H.i Williams, will be heldbuted $10 to be used for. charity. A Box of Candy '
Monday, January 9. at 10:30 a. Attention'

ALL NATIONS ASKED

TO BAR POISONS
(Continued from page 1)

One pound and three-quarte- rs

m., from the Rigdon mortuary. The Saturday Evening Post for one dollar and a quarter,S. C STONE, M D.
CURES CANCERS 1concluding service I. O. O. F. cem Hass' Home Made Special. The

capital bargain
will run an education ad on Os-
teopathy about every two weeks.etery. Ace. 127 N. High street,-Ad- v findings were, summed up in the

following paragraphs: .
Look on cage 85 of the Jan. 7and does a general office practice

Funeral services lor the late Issue for the first one. Drs. White Talk About Values!Stamps in CoalsMrs. Ellen Matilda Anderson will
Office Tyler' Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street
"It is the opinion 'of this com-

mittee that the limitation of mili& Marshall, U. S. Bank Bldg. Dr. The Portland Railway, Light &
be held Monday, January 9. at Power company is one of the tary air power (as regards heavJohn L. Lunch, Oregon Bldg.

Adv.2:30 p. m. from the Rigdon mor business firms buying its stamps ler than air craft) is not practicatuary,, concluding services at ft.

We pity .highest price. --

We buy and aell everything
We sell tot tauuf jTv'

215 Center St.' j Ttkona 808

In coils of 500. all stamps
For Monday's LuncheonCrest Mausoleum, City View cem This is one of the new ideas re

ble at present) ;f

"Their reasons are as followH
"The difficulty ot finding a basmdh Efforts are being made to sewnMMiMiwawimifflimiwiiiiwBimiaM

Yesj sir, there's a world of
values in these two-Trous-ers

Suits. '. J

etery. cently put out by the postoffieecure W. V. B. Douson. general department in Washington, ror is for the proposition of distribuTODAY secretary of the Portland Chami Funeral services for Miss Mil 110.03, you buy 500 tion to be allotted to the various
dred Palmer, daughter of Mr. and stamps in a roll, looking pretty nations.ber of Commerce for the speaker

at the Monday noon luncheon of
the Commercial club. Beginning

Mrs. W.i R. Palmer, who died on much liKe a large roll ofiadhes-- j "The difficulty of devising teh- -
Friday evening, will be held this

with .tomorrow, the club's lunch(Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Central Congregational

ive tape, 'men to stamp a rew t

hundred letters, the roll is placed
in a multiple machine,: and a--

pressure on top affixes a stamp L
eons will be held every Monday
noon at 12 o'clock.church, j Rev. Clayton Judy will

conduct: the service and interment

Every one measures up to

our highest standard of
style, fabric and workman-

ship and at the Great Re-

ductions we are making ev

Reported Doing Well

RAGS
We want them and want
them bad. Because we do
we will pay you the high

on tne envelope as it is rushed
through the machine. Sayes lots
of time and licking of stamps.will be In City View cemetery.

G. W. Laflar. who has been In

Is the (tomorrow that you
dreamed about yesterday. You
were going to do a number of
things "tomorrow." This is
yesterday's tomorrow, and it
you do not do the things you
have planned for today, those
things may never be done.

Act now! Do the thing that
you planned to do TODAY.

A business training begun
now will have a great deal to
do with your luture success
and happiness. Let us tell you
how we can help you.

Write or call for

-

HOTEL ARRIVALS )
the insurance business a number
of years in Salem, Is reported to
be making a satisfactory recov-
ery from a major operation at St.
Vincent's hospital, Portland, ac

L est ' price obtainable any RIGDON & SON man can economizeery
t

MARION rMr. and Mrs. Chas.cording to word received yester-
day. ! ;Leading Morticians Tfcc Extra Pair Civet

where, ,r Brinjr usau you
bave,. , . ,

Also old clothinjr, furniture
and junk of all kinds.

W. Hancock, Mt Angel; Helen Al-

exander, Edna Playle. J. F. Bar- -

DonMe rrear.Legal Blank-s- toldus, T. S. Cornelius. Miss F.
Get them at The Statesman of L. Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Continuous Show

JACK HOLT
! in

"The I Call of the
North"

PAtHE NEWS
'No Parking" Comedy

Itamp Suit Monday
STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargains
402 N. Coml. Phone 523

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLSA damage suit which will at
Capital Business

j College
Salem, Oregon

Webb & Clougfi
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmert

tract considerable attention in the

Thomas, Astoria; Mrs. A. J. Hen.
derson. Sheridan; Edith Burns,
E. L. Weeder. Albany; Charles B.
Stone, Astoria; E. M. Brown, Eu-
gene; W. H. Ban?:s Mrs.: Madge
J. Hockley. Frank 'Moceno, A.
Bonza, Portland.

BLIGH Mr. aijd Mrs. Earnest
Hollenbeck. Astoria; J. F. Smith,
Floyd Lewis. Florence POseon
Mary Johnson, McMinnville; A. C.

city will be called in the Marion
426 State Streetcounty circuit court Monday aft-

ernoon. It is that or RaniD vs Os
1C borne. Last July the Ramp car

was run Into by a car driven by
Osborne,, just a few miles north
of Salem, resulting in two deaths.
and Injury to several occupants of
the Ramp Car;

What the Almanac Say8
The sun rises this morning at

7:29 o'clock and will set this eve
ning at 4; 52 o'clock. It was on
January 8, 1815 that the Battle
of New Orleans was fought, sev-
eral weeks after peace had been

t

'!

!
officially declared between the
United States and England.

To Bo Tried Tomorrow

ONE SIXTH Os OFF!
The Bootery will give a special cut of one-sixt- h off of the regular price

on ANY SHOES b the house.

NO RESERVATIONS
I f ' -. "i,

This will bring yur shoes down to a cost lower than in 1915 before

the war. This cuts off all profit so we cannot afford to run a big cost

ly "ad" giving prices. Come See You will be sure to buy only at

The'. first case on the docket of
the Marion county circuit court
Monday morning is entitled
Quackenbush vs. Fisher. The suit
is brought by G. G. Quackenbush
against W. G. Fisher and G. A.
Fisher for payment on a promisory
note ot 1528.60.

SPECtAL
For This Weelc

.We have just received a
shipment- - of y' tapestry
over stuffed Davenports
and are placing them on
sale .this week at special
prices ranging from

: $90 Up
Also some leather duo-,fo-ld

Davenports for from
$60 Up

Remember that "here is
the place ta get real val-

ue in new or second hand
furniture, stoves, dishes,
etc. "

frAnk f.
RICHTER

:" Kew and Second Hand
'; ' : :: Furniture"',". ;: !'..;

349 N. Ooml St. Phone 452

Dr. Stone
will cure that hacking

; cough in short order
with a small bottle of his

B-- Q
, Cough Remedy

For coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis, sore
throat and lungs.

Thiis remedy is even bet-
ter; than Dr. Stone's usu-
al prescriptions. It's a
sure cure. Price 75c.

Manufactured by

Tyler'sDrug
i Store

. 157 S. Coml Phone 35

Gambling Don't Pay

Unless yon KNOW" that
your eyes are not the cause;
or your 111 health you cannot
afford to, go on without an
optical examination. Often-
times the cause of half the
ailments can be traced to
weak or defective vision.

KNOW tor yourself , by

letting ns give you an, expert

examination.'
"

.. :'t. ; V1.
,

MORRIS
:i OPTICAL OO.

104-11- 1 Balera Bank of
Commevee Building ,

Orecoa't Largest Optical
' r . Institution
Phon 129 tor appointment

TRANSFER I

TIME
Is Here !.

We carry a loll line oi

Guides

Folders !

Ffle Pockets:
Yawmanotes --

Card Indexes

Forms

etc, etc

Commercial
'Book Store

163 N. Commercial St
Phone 64

' ; !.''- -

-
- '!

i

Swedish Massage Phone 55ft
The Swedish Institute. 302

bldg. Adv.

DiKtrie 140 Gone
School district No. 140 of

Marion county is no more. It was
a joint district with Clackamas.
The county boundary board, act.
Ing on a petition, decided to take
the small part of Marlon county
that was included in a Clackamas
county district and place it in the
Crooked Finger district.

SALEM, OREGON . . U The Electric Sign "SHOES'?

Erlckson to Lecturer-Profe- ssor

F. M. Erlckson. ...will
deliver the second of a series of


